Chatham High School

(973) 457-2534
255 Lafayette Avenue

High School: (Volleyball, Basketball, Wrestling, Varsity & JV Baseball, and Frosh Field hockey)

From the east: Route 78 West to Route 24 West to exit 7A “Chatham”. Turn left at the 5th traffic light “Lafayette Avenue”. Travel one mile on Lafayette Avenue and the school will be on the left.

From the West: Route 287 to Route 24 East. Follow Route 24 approximately 5-6 miles to “River Road/Summit” exit. Follow River Road (which becomes Watchung Ave, then Shunpike Road) to the 6th traffic light. Turn left onto Lafayette Avenue. Travel one mile on Lafayette Avenue and the school will be on the left.

Cougar Field: (Football, Men’s Soccer, Track & Field, Men’s Lacrosse)

Follow the above directions. Instead of turning onto Lafayette Avenue, continue on “Shunpike Road” for approximately ¾ mile. Cougar Field will be on the right.

Haas Field (located behind Chatham Middle School):

(Women’s Lacrosse, Varsity & JV Field Hockey, Varsity, JV, & Frosh Softball)

From the East: Route 78 West to the Route 124 West exit. “Chatham”. Go through 5 traffic lights. On the right, just past the 5th traffic light is the entrance to Chatham Middle School on the right. Field is behind the school.

From the West: Route 287 to Route 124 East through Madison. Directly opposite a small shopping center (CVS), is the entrance to Chatham Middle School on the left.
Chatham Middle School & Middle School Tennis Courts: (Varsity Tennis)

Follow the same directions to Haas Field. Courts are next to Haas field.

**Colony Tennis Courts: (JV Tennis)**

Follow the directions to the High School. Continue on Lafayette Avenue past the High School. The second street on the right after the High School is “Spring Street”. Turn right onto Spring Street. The courts are ¼ mile on the right.

**Fairmount Country Club: (Golf)**

Follow the same directions to the High School. Continue past the High School to the end of Lafayette Avenue. Turn right onto “Southern Boulevard” for about 1.5 miles. The Country Club will be on the right.

**Lum Avenue Field (artificial surface):**

21 Lum Avenue  
Chatham, NJ

From Route 124 – Main Street- Chatham  
Turn at Fairmount Avenue. Go under Railroad bridge and past Town Hall to first right – Chatham Street. Turn right onto Chatham Street. Proceed 1 block to Lum Avenue. Turn right onto Lum. Entrance is at the bottom of the street on the right.

**Shunpike Field (JV Softball, Varsity Baseball –Alternate site)**

**Follow the directions to Cougar Field:**

Continue west, passing Cougar Field (on your right), go through the traffic light at Noe Avenue (cemetery will be on your right). The field is approximately ½ mile down the road on your left. There is a wooden playground in front of the fields.
Morris Union Jointure Pool

King George and Mountainview Road
Warren, NJ 07059

• **FROM THE EAST** - Take I-78 West to Exit 36 (Basking Ridge/Warrenville). Take the ramp to the traffic light. Make a left onto **King George Road**. Travel 0.9 miles and make a right onto **Mountainview Road**. The entrance is about 0.2 miles on your right.

• **FROM THE WEST** - Take I-78 East to Exit 36 (Basking Ridge/Warrenville). Bear right at the end of the ramp onto **King George Road**. Travel 0.7 miles and make a right onto **Mountainview Road**. The entrance is about 0.2 miles on your right.

• **FROM THE SOUTH** - Take I-287 North toward Morristown/Mahwah. (Keep RIGHT to take I-287 N toward I-78 E.) Merge onto I-78 E via Exit 21A toward NEW YORK CITY and go 6.5 miles. Take Exit 36 (Basking Ridge/Warrenville). Bear right at the end of the ramp onto **King George Road**. Travel 0.7 miles and make a right onto **Mountainview Road**. The entrance is about 0.2 miles on your right.

• **FROM THE NORTH** - Take I-287 South. Take the CR-525 S exit- EXIT 26- toward LIBERTY CORNER / VA HOSPITAL and go 0.2 miles. Turn LEFT onto CR-525 / MT AIRY RD and go 3.1 miles. Merge onto I-78 East and go 2.8 miles. Take Exit 36 (Basking Ridge/Warrenville). Bear right at the end of the ramp onto **King George Road**. Travel 0.7 miles and make a right onto **Mountainview Road**. The entrance is about 0.2 miles on your right.

**Our New Swimming Home!**

Morris-Union Jointure Commission
Tokash Aquatics Center
Mountain View Road, Warren, NJ
Practice/Meet Time: 6:00-7:30 PM
Travel: 12 miles - 25 minutes
Door to door directions ~

- Lafayette Avenue to Southern Boulevard
- Left onto Southern Boulevard, up and down Snake Hill
- Bear right at bottom of hill towards New Providence
- Bear left over bridge towards NP center
- Turn right onto Springfield Avenue
- Stay on Springfield Ave till end, it changes into Valley Rd
- At light turn left onto King George Rd
- Go about 2 miles, crossing over Rt 78
- At light at top of hill turn right onto Mountain View Rd (you will see MUJ facility on right).
- Turn right into parking lot and follow to lower left
- Enter through side access door, proceed to lockers